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Abstract: Primary neoplasms of the small intestine are unusual and constitute only 1 
5 % of al gastrointestinal tract neoplasms. We report a rare case of leiomyosarcoma of 
the small intestine which presented preoperative diagnostic difficulties. The patient was a 
63-year-old man with symptoms of tarry stools and an abdominal tumor. The tumor was 
fist-sized and immobile. Laboratory data showed no remarkable changes except for iron 
-deficiency anemia. Abdominal computed tomography and ultrasonography revealed a 
mass with an irregular wall and an apparent air-fluid level. Barium study showed a cavity 
suggesting perforation of the jdjunum. Angiography showed a tumor site in the jejunum and 
dilatation of the branches of the jejunal artery. During a laparotomy， the neoplasm， 10 x 
15 cm in diameter， was located 10 cm caudad to Treiz's ligament， growing outside of the 
small intestinal canal. The resected specimen showed central cavitation and partial 
necrosis. The histological diagnosis was a leiomyosarcoma with central necrosis. In this 
case， the leiomyosarcoma was advanced at diagnosis. Preoperative diagnostic difficulties， 

































































Table 1. Laboratory data on admission 
Urinalysis Blood chemistry 
Protein (-) TP (g/dl) 6.0 
Suger (-) T-Bil (mg/dl) 0.37 
Occult blood (-) GOT (IU/l) 17 
Stool examination GPT (IU/l) 17 
Occult blood (+) LDH (IU/l) 229 
Helmin仕1egg (-) ALP (KAU) 10.8 
Hematology LAP (U) 134 
RBC (x 1041μ1) 280 TTT (KU) 0.4 
MCV (fl) 77.0 ZTT (KU) 7.8 
MCH (Pg) 23.4 Ch-E (ムpH) 0.55 
乱1CHC (%) 30.4 T -cho (mgl dl) 110 
Hb (g/dl) 6.5 TG (mg/dl) 60 
Ht (%) 21.6 BUN (mg/dl) 11.3 
WBC (/μ1) 13，700 Scr (mg/dl) 。.8
St (%) 1 Na (mEq/l) 138 
Seg (%) 78 K (mEq/l) 4.6 
Eosino(%) 2 Cl (mEq/l) 105 
Baso (%) 2 
Lym (%) 9 
Mono (%) 8 CRP (mg/dl) 6.6 
Plt (x 10'1μ1) 57.2 CEA (ng/ml) 。.5
Ca19-9 CU/ml) 16 
Ferokinetics AFP (-) 
Fe (μg/dl) 34 
TIBC (μg/dl) 392 
Ferritin (ng/m1) 12 
術前診断が困難であった小腸平滑筋肉腫の 1例 (17 ) 
Fig. lA. Ultrasonography showed tumors suggestive metastasis. 























Fig. 2. Conputed tomography showed a mass with 
an irregular wall and an appar巴ntair-fluid 
level. 
Fig. 3. Barium study showed a cavity suggesting perforation of th巴
JeJunum. 




Fig. 4. Angiography showed a tumor site in the jejunum and dilata-
tion of the brances of the jejunal artery 
Fig. 5. Ga. scintigraphy showed accumuration of 




Fig. 6.The resected specimen showed a mass with fistula 





臨床症状:小腸平滑筋肉腫の 3主徴は，腫癌触知，消 高頻度の 156例中 103例(66%)に認められ，ついで腸管
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